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L Bound of VI,in and F«M Till.» —The 
Emperor Improving.

Berlin, April 26.—The statement that Count 
Herbert Bismarck had been appointed Minister 
of Foreign Affairs was incorrect Ho has 
simply been promoted to be a minister of state.

Tho Gorman newspapers have suddenly 
ceased llielr attacks on the Emperor’s English 
doctor. Tho Emperor will keep to his bod 
until ho becomes stronger. Queen Victoria 
visited him several limes yesterday. The 
Queen expressed great admiration at the amaz
ing growth of the city since her visit in 1858. 
She whs especially struck by the magnificence 
ofraany of tho buildings.

I. \° official journals deny that any 
political importance is to be attached to Queen 
Victoria's meetings with King Humbert, Km- 
P^or .Frunci* Joseph, tho Empress of Germany 
and Prince Bismarck: but much comment and 
various surmises arc indulged in both here and 
in Vienna.

THE! TON THE HONORS,northern track to connectprith tho premises of 
business people along the Esplanade, as may 
be required by them ana as per arrangement 
with either road.

There is also mutual provision made for the 
use of trucks west or the station to Brock- 
street, 
trance

The portions of the agreement in which the 
city nnd the - railroads are lointly concerned, 
thoyo of tho York hud Yonge street bridges, 
were signed by Mayer Clarke on behalf of the 
city, by Mr. Hickson on behalf of the Grand 
Trunk nud by llr. Van Horne for tho Canadian 
Pacific. Tho agreements in which tho railroads 
lire alone concerned wete signed by 
gers.

a
The Irish leader en She Prospects of Home 

Kale-Preaching Patience.
New York, April 26,-The Times’ London 

correspondent hud an interview last evening 
with Mr. Parnell. The correspondent said: 
“Mr. Parnell, what view do you lake of the 
claim that even the coercion law ought to be 
obeyed under nil circumstances!"

Tho Irish leader replied: -While usually 
holding it to be especially necessary at this 
time that the Irish people be inosieircumspoct 
In avoiding Ike commission of any illegality. I 
consider that so far as regards actions which 
are newly constituted offences by the coercion 
measure of lust session-such us the mainte
nance of the orga nizut ion of the National League 
in proclaimed districts, tho «wertion of the 
rights of freedom of public meeting, liberty of 
speech, nud freedom of the press in proclaimed 
districts, all of which are struck at by the 
Crimes Act-I say that the Irish people are 
absolutely bound to rdinao to obey such an ini- 
qui'oua law, and to deny that It has any moral 
sanction. Their struggle to assert thaw rights 
has my entire sympathy. I consider that they 
are carrying it on most bravely. I believe that 
t he names of the men—many of them in hum
ble positions—who are cheerfully facing a 
plank bed and the rigors of penal imprison- 
ment in defense of their principles. Will worth
ily live In the history of our country.

As to the prospects of some ,immediate 
change Mr. Parnell is not sanguine. He said: 
“From all the indications afforded by tho by- 
elections, it is evident that at the next general 
election those electors who abstained from 
voting in 1886, and thereby returned the lory 
Government with 100 majority, will in the main 
vote to restore Mr. Gladstone to nower with 
about a similar majority. It not *>e too 
clearly understood that it was i -w abstentions, 
the abstentions only, of Liberal voters through
out Great Britain which did the mischief : 
but as to when the opportunity of a general 
election will come is a question. The timo 
is*only just approaching in which It will be 
possible to tost the cohesion of the Liberal- 
Unionists to their Tory allies. The Gov
ernment is rather prematurely pluming itself 
on the unopposed second reading of the Local 
Government Bill. This measure depends on a 
multitude of details, and the battle ground of 
those will be in committee. In that stage at 
any moment a question may arise which will 
really strain the solidarity of the Unionist 
coalition. Many important interests are 
assailed. Tho Tory country party view with 
distrust and dislike tho whole measure, and 
are sore to show tills by a bad attendance on

whether or not we succeed in upsetting 
the Government this year over tho Local Gov
ernment Bill or some other question, it must 
be remembered that the final result of the 
restoration of a Parliament to Ireland is as
sured beyond a doubt. For an event of such 
magnitude, which up to J8S5 was certainly not 
expected save as the doubtful outcome of years 
of struggle and suffering, but which has now 
become the certain pacific prospect of a year 
or two, we can surely afford to have a little 
patience.

“To the American people’especlally, without 
whose aid we could have made none of •this 
enormous advance, and who. looking from a 
distance, may be disposed to regard the present 
progress as slow when compared with the 
stride taken in 1885,1 would say that what we 
have to do at present is to use the interval to 
consolidate and secure uur ground for the next 
step, when the time to take it arrives, with 
every confidence that it will be the final and 
crowning one. Although the pause mar seem 
to be long, it is essential and valuable. 
It is os nothing compared with the 
many centuries that Ireland has waited 
in hopeless misery and sacrifice. We 
must know how to learn to wait as well as how 
to advance. The most victorious armies of 
history have been compelled at times to rest in 
seeming inactivity behind their trenches, and 
It is just as much necessary for a nation, if it 
desires freedom, to learn how to do this at the 
proper lime in p&tionoe as it is for an army.

**1 have said a period of waiting was an 
advantage to us. It is educating, and will 
educate the people of Great Britain. Men 
who in 1885 followed Mr. Gladstone In his 
great measure from belief in the man, now 
follow him as well from belief in the cause. 
There are thousands of Liberals through
out the country who at that time were 
without sufficient information to enable them 
to defend Mr. Gladstone's policy, and who are 
now as ardent Home Rulers and as capable 
exponents as any of the Irish members them
selves. In Ulster, too, this Improvement is 
noticeable. I believe from all I hear that If an 
election were to take place we Should make a 
net gain of three members there. If the Ulster 
Presbyterians once become convinced that 
they will not get laad reform without Home
?^t,Oo«™m^,tm^tTd5dlrni Stu
presets uoTemmeiit ntosL siuprosy, i iniiik, is 
doing all It can do to compel this conviction.

••Churchill’s speech|this afternoon on the Irish 
County Connells Bill was one of the most im
portant of the session, and certainly tho ablest 
ne has ever delivered on any subject, 
closure of the views held by Salisbury's 
cabinet In 1886 was of the first magnitude in 
importance, diametrically opposed as they are 
to tho views announced by Balfour in the 
debate to-day. His foreshadowing of grave 
disaster to the Tory party at the polls in a 
general election, perhaps close at hand, pro
duced a tremendous sensation and seemed moat 
ominous. In fact, the speech was undoubtedly 
the hardest blow this Government has yet re: 
ceived. and it will have far-rcachlng results in 
the countrj. These results, towards which 
events are shaping, must bo in our favor. Let 
us wait alertly, but still In patience, aed me 
wndt they are."

Dedication of Ike Mew Premises—Thc
Evangelical Bodies Wish It God-Speed.a

A BIO ROLLING MILL TO BE STARTED 
ALONGSIDE TUB BOLT WORKS.

The dedication of the extension of the Salva
tion Army Rescue Home on Wilton-nvenue 
took place yesterday afternoon, Mr. William 
Gooderham presiding. There was a large at
tendance of those interested in philanthropic 
work in the city, Including Rev. A. Salmon, 
Rev. Hugh Johnston, Major-Gen. Jterr, Aid. 
St. Leger. Messrs. J. Watson, S. Sanson, 
Kilgour, L. Duncan, A. Brace, etc. Letters 
apology for non-attendance and expressive pf 
sympathy with the institution wore read from 
the Mayor, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell ex-Mnyor 
Howland. Mr. Henry O’Brien, Aid. McMillan 
and others.

The chairman Spoke of the good the Salva
tion Army is doing, which he knew from care
ful observation. Ho gave Instances of men and 
women turned from a criminal path by the 
agency of the Army. Commissioner Combes 
gave an outline of the work already done in the 
old Home, through which in the past year 32 
fallen women had passed, and Of these 16 are 
now in situations and doing well, 5 have been 
restored to their relatives, 2 died. 2 married. 2 
are sick in hospital and 
life of sin.

Short addresses were given by several others 
and the Commissioner invited the company to 
inspect the Hoipe. The building 
pleted .will accommodate 150. The site cost 
OTOOO^he-building about 10000 and the furnish
ing #2000. The whole is excellently arranged 
foythe health and comfort of the in 
The walls are adorned with Illumined texts of 
Scripture. The 
amounted to $225.

In the evening, affer a march ronnd, a great 
meeting was hold in the Temple. Commissioner 
Coombes presided, and tho two Indians were 
again a great attraction. Short addresses were 
given by a number of people, and Mr. W. 
Gooderham made an earnest appeal for funds 
to aid the Rescue Home work. The appeal 
was heartily responded to. Slips of paper 
called “canaries" were issued to the audience, 
and nil who chose wrote the amount they 
would give and signed the slip and handed it 
up to Mr. Gooderham. When The World left a 
shower of “canaries” for sums from $10 down 
was falling round Mr. Gooderham. who thank
ed God for tbo generosity thus displayed.

4U EYES TURNED ON T1IE CABINET 
VACANC r.1 TUB PROPERTY COMMITTEE BIS- 

CUSS A VARIETY OP BUSINESS.
IMPORTAITT BUSINESS AT THE Me- 
MASTER UNIVERSITY CON FRATION.and to guarantee an independent on- 

from the west to the Canadian Pacific.

Hew Ik. Mineur» central Will Enter To
mu—1 Tkemnnd Seal» «• *• I*** w
Ike ro.Hl.tlo.- A C.P.B. -rnnek —»»
Ike bul Bank el Ike Member.

Many of our citizens, who hare not before 
heard the news, will still not be very ranch sur
prised to lenru that new rolling mills on » 
pretty large scale are to be erected forthwith 
at the Humber, and! that the mills are expected 
to be In operation ore next winter’s show fiiee 
in those latitudes. The Ontario Bolt 
Works Company, of which Me. James 
Worthington, Toronto, is president, started 
operations in Mar# 1885, just about 
throo years ago. having purchased the 
works at tho Humber wider decree of court. 
The new company ha» made its venture a «no* 
cossful one, and now its members are about to 
take up a larger enterprise. They have been 
joined by some American gentlemen, experi
enced in rolling mill business, ami tbe capital 
of the now company ym be amply siimcionc 
for all requirements. At first from 150‘to *200 
men will l>e employed, but as business extends 
lhe number will be increased. In ibeitew 
mills both iron and stfiel will be puf. td>rougit 
tho rolls, ntid it is intended that the OunWy of 
tho turnout shall bo of the beet- , 1 be Bolt 
Company furnishes the site, Having laud sum- 
dent M>. & E. DooUttc, head of tho (hith no 
Rolling Mills Company, Hamilton, will bo Pre
sident of tiie new company. The documents 
among tho corporators thomsoIveS are signed, 
mid sealed, and tho thing goes On now euro.

good, safe htuide. wo should «ay. 
At tho Ontario Bolt Works are muuuTuc- 

tnred bolts, lints, wire nails, and Other wrought 
iron work. The material used is l tor higher 
qualities of imported iron, usd iron and, eicvl 
from LondonddriT. Norn Sctitfa. Som*‘of tho 
material ia suppiu.d by the rolling luills «C 
Hamilton. It would nut bo cOrt<v-t itikay fbr C 
the Hamilton rolling mills arc ru bo removed lo 
thef Humber, the fact is that for i he now enter
prise a new company lias been formed, which, 
wiil erect its own new work». WV dâ» truces, 
however, that fixe success of Mr.‘ W on b legion 
and his colleagues, iu mu k lu g u strong and es- 

1 taUTished business of the Bolt »Vorit< has rod 
up the present extensive movumout. and tlioc 
the uew concern will be tory uiuuh tiro stronger 
for the coming In of Mr. l>uolitlie and oCb6r 
American gentlemen.

It is expected that very shoqtly.a <&tn/rdiim 
Pacific Railway I rack will Iro run into j.ho -yard 
Ut the' rolling mill* frtmi West Toronto Junc
tion, giving them tiro advantage of close con- 
nccliou with both, tile Gruqd Trunk, and tbs

Tho Niagara Central, provided *ha Dominion - 
boaUS is graiAted, Is to fro rushedjliupygh this 
season. It runs fropi Toronto to tho Budges. It 
wifi approach Toronto along iho lake snore, 
cross the Humber south of tiro Great Waitert, 
cross tho Utter at the outlet of iho.Gicmulier 
Pond, than northeasterly t hrough High Paiic 
and on noar 'Dniidos-àtrect. where R' will bond 
round to the south .and come In wot tue 
C.P.R. line to Union Station.

When Mils branch df the C.P.R, frdm Weet

Cot cm or twisty
lerlor—What** the Mailer with Mnl 
Clarke?—Probability of n Lively LI Hie 
bhafle Iu Portrblle* la the Near Falure. 

Ottawa, April 26.—This was a busy day at 
Aa Capital Things wore on tbo jumtn the 
went hob was fine, and the air was full of politi
cal rumors. All eyes are now turned on the 
Cabinet vacancy, or more properly speaking, 
tho probable vacancies. The sorrow that has 
overhung the House for the past three or four 
days now begins to lift, and tho men that make 
Cabinet» on "paper are up to their eyes in pro* 
phonies. There exists, without doubt, a de
ckled dearth pf Cabinet timber nt the present 
writing, and rtfio “Old Man" is looking all 
around for sotàçiliing gamey and young.

A general accepted rumor is that the Premier 
la going outside ilte House for one new Minis
ter at least. Who will that bet 

Governor Dewdney of the Northwest Terri
tories spends a great deal of lime in trying to 

J* interview " Sir John, with
Several of hi$ 

are not alow to prophesy that 
new Minister of the Interior.

Maned fbr the In- Dr. Maleam MaeYlenr Elected First Chan
cellor at the Mew University—List of 
Thane Who Passed the Examinations— 
Interesting Proceeding*

The nnnuEl convocation of McMaster Uni
versity, Tpronto Baptist College, was held in 
tho Btoor-street Baptist Church last night. 
Rev. Dr. Castle presided, there being present 
besides on the platform Rev. Dr. Mac Vicar, 
Rev. Dr. Welton, Rev. Dr. Rand, Rev. Dr. 
Newnmn, Professor McGregor, and Rev. K. 
Harris, pastor of the church. The proceedings 
were opened by singing and prayer. Miss 
Thomson, Miss Watson, and Messrs. Bilton 
and Mills then sang the quartet. “God is a 
Spirit." Tho graduates of the year. Messrs. 
S. J. Arthur, Charles H. Phillimore, David 
Reddi. c, B.A., and Samuel Sheldon, 
gave addressee. Mr. Arthur ehose as 
his subject “The Province of the Pulpit," 
Mr. Reddick, '‘The Divinity of Christ.” 
Mr. Phillimore, “Rationalism Unnatural,” 
and Mr. Sheldon, -“The Church and the 
Masses.” All the addresses were of a high 
character, and were well received by the 
numerous audience, A duet immediately 
preceded tl e conferring of the diplomas, which 
latter the four graduates received from the 
hands of U > Rev. Dr. -Castle after he had de
livered a bii l discourse.

Mr. Bilton then sang the solo “The Palms,” 
when Rev. D. Castle announced that the Rev. 
Dr. Malcolm MaoVicar had been that day 
elected the first Chancellor of McMaster Uni
versity by the Senate and Governors of the 
institution. He passed a glowing eulogy on 
the new Chance1, jr, referring to his reooqLas 
an educational t, and predicting that nis 
management of the University would be pro
ductive of pros) jrity and success.

The doctor then proceeded to read out the 
names of the sl cessful students of the year, 
the proceedings closing with the doxology and 
benediction.

A Public School for I he Island—The Beard 
Ineffectually Asks for (he Smallpox Hos
pital Site—The Projected Improve 
alike City Mall—Property Leases.

There was a lively meeting of the Property 
Committee yesterday afternoon, and interest
ing business came up for discussion. Chairman 
Irwin was present, ae also Aid. Baxter, Hewitt, 
Meughan, Johnston, Hnllam.Boustead, Assess
ment Commissioner Maughan, City Commis
sioner Coatswortb, and Park Superintendent 
Chambers.

The Wheeler contract (or plumbing in the 
Police Court buildipg was tho first question 
discussed. Aid. Baxter denounced the kick 
against paying the extras as absurd, as the 
city had no choice but to pay now that the 
work was done under the terms of the con
tract. He, for one, would advise Mr. Wheeler 
to have nothing to do with the city, bat if it 
refused to par enter suit forthwith. Aid. 
Hewitt coincided with Aid. Baxter.

Mr. Wheeler said all kinds of stories had 
been scattered'abroad about him in connection 
with this contract, aH the fault of the commit
tee, and he did not like it. AkL Hallom wanted 
the bill paid forthwith, but Aid. Maughan’s 
motion referring the whole matter to the City 
Solicitor was finally adopted.

A deputation of Public 
composed of Frank Somers, E. P. Roden, Aid. 
Bell and Secretary Wilkin sop, pressed tiro 
claims of the children resident on the Island 
for a school and asked tho committee to re
commend to the Council thé gift of a lot on 
the Island for this purpose. Trustee Somers 
said that peeing that the City Council had re- 
leered the application at its last meeting, he 
wished to Inform the committee that the board 
had Instructed its solicitor to take steps to ex
propriate a lot on the Island under the powers 
of the act.

Aid. Boustead: “1 see that the School Board, 
want a fight with the City Council, and it can
not come too soon. It will show the citizens 
the extravagant way in which the board is ex
pending the ratepayers’ money.” After some 
further discussion it was determined to recom
mend the giving of a site on the understanding 
that tbb board furnish the committee with the 
names of the children resident on the Island. 
A further request by the same deputation that 
the committee recommend that the board be

nU

Bis Worship Pleated.
Mayor Clarke said to The World to-night: 

**1 think we Imre dome to a satisfactory agree
ment at last.one which is mutually beneficial to 
all concerned. Wo were In session fourteen 
hours on Wednesday and eight hours to-day. 
-...Hickson and Mr. Van Horne met us ill a 
snifR of fairness, and I think we have brought 
about a settlement that the citizens »*f r.

accept as ht tiroir interest. I hope the 
Cfty Council will view It in this light and agree 
to its ratification.”

Mr. Matthews and Aid. McMillan also ex
pressed a wish that tho citizens would accept 
the settlement ns satisfactory.

After his arrival to-night. Mayor Clarke 
plained the terms of tiro agreement to Aid. 
Shaw, Galbraith and Gibbs, who have been 
here all da v

The Canadian Pacific running to the north 
hf the distillery may have some litigation with 
Gooderham 6c Worts, but that is a matter in 
w Web the cky or the Grand Trunk is not oon-

Tho Rail way'Commit tee will be Informed to
morrow that the matter which Mr, Small’s bill 
w«ro intended to provide for has oeen settled 
and the bill will be withdrawn.

PROGRESS IN TER HOUSE.

I

Mr.

Queen ®l^presa cnllpd^on Jlro
minutes tho two Indies drove to the British 
Embassy. In a second carriage were 
Beatrice and the Emperor’s three daughters, 
and in i% third Prince Henry of Batten berg, 
lea was served at the Embassy, the Crown 
Prince, who was followed later by the Crown 
Princess and Count Herbert Bismarck, being 
Present. From tho Embassy the Queen and 
tho Empress drove to tiro English chapel, and 
ChSrlottenbnil1* minutes returned to

A bamjuot was given at the palace at 
oclock, at, which all the royol princes and 
princesses were present. Among the guests 
were Prince Bismarck, Count Herbert Bis
marck. Gen. Von Moltke, Minister Von Putt- 
kamer. Count S toi berg. Generals A body 11, 
A chon bach. Von Pape, Kulenberg and von 
Ranch, the Duke of Rutland, Sir EL B. Malet, 
the British Ambassador, and liis wife, and all 
tiie physicians attending the Emperor. The 
Queen will attend a parade of the Life Guards 
at 3p.m, to-day. and will dine at 8 p.m., leav
ing for home between 7 nnd 8 p.m.

A bulletin issued this morning says the Em
peror slant well last night. His fever is very 
slight, and his general condition begins to im
prove. Tho Emperor rose at noon and walked 
iu the room adjoining his bedroom. Tho doc
tors are in hones that he will be able» to drive 
out on Monday.

Queen Victoria visited the mausoleum this 
morning and spent some time in prayer at the 

b of Emperor William. The Empress and 
her daughters accompanied the Queen. < ~ .

The Emperor’s temperature is under 38 
Celsius. His appetite i« improving and his 
general condition is satisfactory. The physi
cians have advised tho Eo^eror against rising

Toronto
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be will be the 
. Mr. Dewdney Is 

not personally popular on cither side Of the 
H<mi«o. but 1.0 is ndmlUe.1 lo be fairly well 
qoiU.flwl for the port folio of the late Mr. White.

Down from tho Queen City of the West Is 
wafted a tender litt le story of the Cabinet this 
eveuing. and after it reached here it was caro- 
fully fanned into circulation. It is to the effect 
that Our Own Wee Johnnie Small is to “be 
provided for.” and that ho will resign his seat 
in Parliament that Mayor Clarke will be his 
successor for tho East, and that moreover Mr. 
Clarke will join tho Cabinet, in what capacity 
rumor saxeth not Mr. Small’s name has on 
more titan one occasion been men
tioned In connection with tho Toronto 
Oustom House. However, if Mr. Clarke 
were asked to join tho Cabinet he would 
not have-to go begging fora seat, even if. tho 
East Toronto arrangement did not pnn out. 
There is Cardwell to fall back on. Cardwell is 
safe for tho right kind of a Conservative, and 
wbat s the matter with Ned Clarke as a G.C.f 
His Worship arrived in Ottawa from Montreal 
late to-night, but tiro subject was not broached 
to him in any direct way.

Other Cabinetru more are thick, and many of 
th°m furious. There is no doubt whatever that 
Sir Charles Topper will resume the High 
Commissionerelifp at London just as soon ns 
Purlinmeht rises, and that means another 
vacancy. Théo poor John Henry Pope is awtfy 
down Ja the seak) of health and there seems to 
be slight prospects of him ever again becoming 
a robust Cabinet Minister. The gossips further 
.allege that tUb Minister of Justice Is to go on 
the Booth of the Supreme Court whenever 
a vacancy occurs. This might be possible If 
vacancy did not occur for a year or more, but 
it is not at all likely that Sir John would care 
about parting with a man of Mr. Thompson’s 
nbilitieant present, especially when he has lost 
somnphvaluable material by deotwaoffsick-
BM,---- !------ IpliPIHMiHh.. IpM7_

*-II^ eountr5r mnI look for a lively Slttle 
shuffle in portfolios in tiro near future. re.

Me May Terra of the Suprc
The legal fraternity throughout the country 

may learn for a certainty from The Worl 
this morning that there will be no May term ofa 
the Supreme Court. The Minister of Justice 
Ip-day said Jro had decided to abandon bis bill 
providing for making four, instead of five 
justices, a quorum of tbo court, as there was 
cousftjerable opposition to it passing through 
Purimment ns an emergency measure.

Mr. Justice Henry is reported somewhat 
belter to-night, but there is no hope whatever 
that he will bo sufficiently recovered to take 
bis scat in time for tho May term.
. The docket is a remarkably 

incltnlcs several election cases.

8 mates.

collection at the meetingv
(

School Trustees,

I *' It is In

Cevernraenl Business Advanced—The King
ston Depnly Fesiraaster*» Case.

Ottawa, April 86.—Considerable progress 
was made in the Ho
ment business, tho adjournment taking place 
at midnight Tiro Minister of Marino intro
duced a bill providing for the better safety of 
ships on tho high sens and on inland waters.
The Mintoter of Justice Introduced » bill These W1» Here P»Med.
amending the Summary Conviction Act It BrrtemaUc Thco! a CM je.» : (*. a Brock, W. T. 
empowers justice, of the peace to sabpœna Omlism. J. W. tir rorr K. Grig», w. Ham-ett W. B. 
nltneascs outside their JuriwUotlon and compel
their attendance. year) w. Harryett 0. H. Phillimore, 8. Sheldon.

The llouae considered In committee and oïïSb yoUty ° ^ J.^rthu "a'ik.’miumoie!”0”" 
adopted the Customs Amendment BUI. The Relation of Sc. ice end Religion : 6. J. Arthur, 
MU u, amend the Indian Act. alter being $ CGr|^ l J,
further amended in the direction of more son, J. R. Jackson, (J. JL Maxüeld, C. E. McLeod, 6. 
stringent pieoantlens against furnishing liquor “»ï':C'fT Bogy, T. J. Bennett, J. Cuhm.n, 
to Indians, was considered in eomrolttee and B. Divle, J. Hsmli in. E, p. Hama, H. G. Biwkln», 
passed its final reading. These bills were also I?00*-- ‘“f*1S»"-passed: Relating to fraudulent marks on 1 ^ * Sowerb),’J- akJm‘ ^
merchandise, amending the Speedy Trials Act English Interpretation (1st year) : W. B. Boggs, J. 
and the bill respecting the Public Printing and Casliman. J. Ham iton, E. J. Harris, L. 6. Hoghson, H.

supply, 31 r Richard Cartwright condemned the Moody, D. G. Mc i>onald, J. O'Neill, W. L. Palframsn, 
laxity which he claimed had been shown by w. O. Steves, E. L Steves. J. H. Sowerby, J. Slcym. 
the Government in the case of Depnty-Post- English Inter, relation (3rd year) : S. J. Arthur,rÆs'oreTettM’n &rtAw80B^M^'nXurJ,.Vui^tà: 
m «piSSJî'wS;’^ KÆr'ïiEw"?
of ago and bad been in the Kingston Postonce Psitraman. J. alarm, J. H. Sowerby, B. L. stove., A J. 
for thirty years. He had been caught Vinnlng. Homiletic, And rar): G. BL Brock, E. 
with thirty letters in his poeseesioo, one of ttrigg, w. T. Grahm, Jlv. Gtegory. w. B. Hntchts-

Æ.æi;.rAirA“r«.ïî IŸkSF"5'™65 «s»
for hts nrrost, but never executed. Shannon’s Apoiogeucs : A JJArthms, C. H. Phlllmore, A 
mend hod deposited with the department a Sheldon.
sum of money to re-Imburse parties who claim- Church History: (tit year) : W. E. Boggs, J. ed to have bad money letter, stolen In the poet- CjJmn^J^H^mo^ G.

Mr. Rykert calledopthe caseofMra. Gowan- li «Odyfe'sbekton, £ KSmtu,0J*h.’
lock, whose husband was massacred by Indians Lowerhy. w. L. Paiframsa.
at Frog Lake in 1885 and asked that a pension New Testament Greek, (1st year): J. O’NeiLW. L. 
bo paid her. Sir John Macdonald said her case Palframsn, TOos Moody, B. Davies, T. W. Heyland, J. 
was going to be reopened by the Government. »■ ^

wSSSHâsS uftrussumm
several for legislation. BMentnl Science. J. Hamilton, T. W. Heyland, J.

Cwhman, J. Roney, H. Hawkins.
Hebrew, (let year) : W. E. Boggs, E. Harris, L. S. 

Hugbeon, A. / Vlning. Hebrew. (2nd year) l J. C- 
Neill, T. Moody. W. L Palframan, C. C. Jdaxfleld. B. 
L. Steves. J. Skyui. w. B. Hutchinson, J. H, Sowerby, 
B. paries, d7u. McDonald. Hebrew, (Srd year) : k. 
Drfedlck Cl^*C’H* FbUUmore’ 8- J- Arthur and

to-day with Govern-

The DcuInom Gold Exctiemcul. _
T, J. Ryan, a druggist’s clerk in Sudbury, 

was in town yesterday. He left there a week 
ago, when the enow was mostly off the ground. 
Prospecting will begin in a few days, os by this 
time the snow is about vanished. Sudbury is 
a hive of excitement. There are miners there 
from all over waiting for a chance to jret opt in 
the field; They will swarm over the townships 
adjoining Denison. Half-a-dozen left Toronto 
last night for Sudbury, among them a land 
surveyor and an essayist who will 
once.

Any man who wants to moke a fortune and 
knows how to run a hotel ought to locate at 
Sudbury forthwith.

Tho Sault Ste. Marla branch of the C.P.R* 
runs a tràin once a week and a lot of miners 
ate coming in by it from Michigan and tho 
far West.1

tom

f w

given the site of the Smallpox Hospital for an 
East End school, was refused, as the site had 
already been set apart for the purpose of an 
inebriate asylum. A sub-committee consisting 
Of Aid. Irwin and Boustead and Architect 
Pauli was appointed to Inspect the foundations 
of the present City Hall and decide upon what 
steps are necessary to make it strong enough to 
bear the intended improvements.

The following communication from Assess
ment Commissioner Maughan was read and its 
recom mandations accepted:

A Knightly and Nellie Figure.
London, April 26.—It is not easy to match in 

the histqyy of any European dynasty the strong 
and fine aspects of the picture painted for us by 
the reports from Berlin. Americans remember 
With pride the firmness and resolution with 
Which Geù. Grant held back the fatal disease 
with one hand, while with the other he work
ed painfully toward the completion of his mem
oirs. Europe’s model prince and the knightliest 
and the noblest figure Which royalty has pro
duced in centuries presents perhaps an even 
more splendid example of the way a groat man 
can face death, coming as it does with the 
most miserable and repellent form and at a 
cruelly inopportune time. Frederick sits prop
ped up in bod in a chamber where the lamps, 
with pastilles kept burning constantly, do not 
suffice to purify the nauseous atmosphere. By 
his side is always one doctor, and more often 
two, and the tube in his throat is being taken 
out, cleaned and replaced at intervals of three 
to twelve minutes nil day and most of the 
tight. He is sick unto death, as well with 
headaches and fever, as from the effects of 
confinement, and the terrible overhanging fact 
of the impending dissolution. Yet between his 
periods of swooning from sheer exhaustion he 
sits fcud works laboriously on, praying only 
that his feeble hold of life may be maintained 
until his task is, finished, ÿhe task which the 
dying man thus struggles against fate to com- 
Note Is nothing less than a ne us constitution 
lor Prussia. Am I not right in saving we have 
m all history no loftier or more inspiring illus
tration of what kingly duty may mean I

INDEPENDENT WORKINGMEN.

Hamilton Mon-Unto*luts
sedation—Impure Milk.

Hamilton, April 26*—A movement is now 
afoot towards tho formation of an independent 
workingmen’s association, the membership in 
Which is to consist of all non-union workers in 
Sà btiMing trades* A meeting with tWs Ob
ject in view is to be held on Saturday evening 
at 8 o’clock. All non-union carpenters, brick
layers and laborers are invited to attend. The 
present labor situation in the city will be fully 
discussed.

Dr. Ryall, the medical health officer, is taking 
effective measures to have the milk supply of 
the city pure and of good quality. Hie exam- 
1 nations Of milk and tiie places where the cattle 
are kept in the city have afforded convincing 
proof that dirt and rain water enter largely 
into tho local supply of milk.

Iu connection with the case against young 
Holm a 0 for carrying a pistol, a curious point 
has arisen. The confiscated pistol is claimed 
by J. Holman, the gunsmith, who says that his 
son took it from the shop in direct opposition 
to his orders. The police say that the only way 
he can make good his claim is to charge his 
son-wilh stealing it.

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon William 
Brooks was driving a wagon containing sev
eral barrels of hot distillery swill along King- 
street west. As he reached the corner of King 
and Caroline streets a front wheel of the wagon 
rolled off, and the horse made a start. The 
barrels fell over, and the driver and horse were 
severely scalded, the flesh having pooled off 
the man’s right leg from the thigh down. The 
horse also suffered terribly.

I open out at
§01Hu
*v If aV:

Chairman Pbopsbtt OoxmittM : Dear Sir—As 
requested by your committee. I beg to forward here
with valuations of the city properties the leases of which 
are to be renewed. T he valuations are baaed at the 
date of expiry of the different leases, as instruc 

e City Solicitor In hi* letter dated Jan. 18:

i* Messrs. A. E. Osler. A. G. Lightboum and 
others of this rit y have just purchased a half 
interest in selected lots in Denison. Their tor* Toronto down:tiro east side of tiro Humber is 

built, and the line down l.tio Don flnjyhuq tho 
C.P.R. will have a belt line all nrntiml Tb- 
ronlo. Alreâiy the railways are beginning to 
couipeto with tiro street cars for tho suburban 
traffic. t

at
ted rilory covers four miles, and arrangements 

are being made with a celebrated mining 
pert from thé west for the prospecting anil de
veloping of same, A gang of “grab sinkers” 
will probably bo set to work ns soon as tiro

by
the 1; 2

Co
Lot No. Property. snow leaves tiie ground. Toronto lr not al

lowing Chlcagoand Montreal tir monopolize the 
rich mineral lands in this township, and The 
World can safely predict for those enterprising 
investors large returns for their money.

Remembered by the Canadian Instiséle.
Ata meeting of the Geological Section of the 

Canadian Institute held last night the follow
ing resolution was carried unanimously : j

Whereas the late Thos, White for years recognized 
the Importance of the mineral Interests of the Domin
ion and previous to taking office In the Government, 
ably advocated through the press the desirability of 
more attention being paid to their development, and 
whereas since taking office he had reorganized the 
geological survey so that a division of It rai y accom
plish a practical utility In keeping a record of inbtin.t 
development 1n Canada and bad already mode Import
ant and beneficial changes In our mining laws ; be It 
resolved that while expressing the moat profound 
sorrow at hfs death, we desire to bear record of the 
great benefits to the mineral interests of the Dominion 
accomplished by the deceased minister In Ida abort 
term ox office ; and that a copy of this resolution be sent to hla son, Mr. Robert White.

Mr. Merritt, chairman of the motion, des
cribed the process of iron raining in New 
^ogey^Asmen by him while on u visit there

A flbraM ef Spring ......... {

—Was yesterday ; a day to make one feel 

glad to be living and breathing and—selling 

hats. And they did sell, too* 8o says Dineen. 
The Henry Heatti^iatib the Dunlap hate and 

all the other hata, not foigetting The Dineen 

Hat—all bad (an innings yesterday, or an 
“outing,” which ? The Dineens, before pack
ing away their furs, wish to announce that

Hr. Ma ssii ag** Furthcoming Work.
, , - From the Aiimico Ci-aJUmun.

Mr. Ç W. Bunting, with whom we learned the 
printing business In the old Globe office abtiiè thirty 
years ago, is. we arc glad to bear from himself, writing 
a book, going fully Into the geofuli of hlapreeent 
political frame of mind. Mr. Bunting baa made a 
number of stfddcn departures in his paper, The Mall, 
bnt has nevtr given any reason for these changea, in - 
hie forthcoming xtortrhe wlrt go fully Into the reasons 
and state the,various phases through which hie mind 
passed In Ita progress. As a young man fie was sn 
Orangeman, a Tory, and a believer it Old Port. This 
was when In the grocery line. Neal we knew him as a 
Protectionist, as an Organist of the Conservatives, as a 
Handy Man of fiir John’s, and a Stalwart Tory 
member of the House. or Commons. Later 

antl-MdWat
the implacable opponent of Archbishop Lynch 
and dean Baptist^ but tiy Qyeat Upholder of British 
Connection and the Open Bible In Public Schools. Can 
wc ever forgot thé old dàyrfwhsÜi he tobk port In the 
Walloon the Tweifttrof Grip/ wearing the white cloak 
and'Gtar-cap of Cliiqÿuiq, car/ylog the Bible through 
the dnsty street! Oar,Queen, Our Country and Bible! 
Bet totter* a stolfiag ga-Saia» wr him. In tlm
twinkling df àn dye he discarded Protection, British 
Connection, Toryism, Old* Pm* and Faith to. Canada, 
and began preaching Free Trade, Annexation. Grltkun, 
Prohibition and Blue Ruin. A Federftilonfst he be
came a Dlsruptionlst. But he has remained tree to two 
things in all this change—he iestill a sound Protestant 
if not a good Orangeman, a fervent hater of French 
Ceuadlanlsm If not a good Canadian. Our readers will 
thus see how wide a field the old companion of Onr 
apprenticeship will cover In his book. Wd Sr* glad to 
aanouncejthat Mr. Fairer, a gentleman of pronounced 
versatility In the way of opinion and a learned Con
science-Baser,, will assist Mr. Bunting in the prepara
tion of fils manuscript. We await the appearance of 
the book with an ardent impatience.

I
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This lapée of 
»n important term of the court will delay and 
enageat its business very much.

Tsrssls’a Innings.
Toronto had an innings at the Capital to-day. 

Tho Queen City was well and extensively 
represented 1» the corridors of the House and 
around tho hotels. I hardly know where to 
begin to describe them.

First there was Postmaster T. C. Pattern, 
who came early on the wing 
Mr. Pititoson had a lqng conference with Mr. 
Mclgoluu. nud as a twroU Toronto wiH, it is et- 
peeled, iinve s bettor city delivery and more 
It it or carrion*. Mr. Patteson dined at Govern
ment House this evening and left for Toronto 
ml midnight.

Mr. George Musson, the tea man, had to come 
down to see that the people in his line wore 
not affected by Sir Charles Tapper’s lat est réso
lut ions respecting the Customs Act. There is 
still considerable doubt about those roeolu-

15.00Esp’ade-etNslde
The Combines.

Ottawa, April 26. -0wing to certain state
ments made to the Combines Committee J. A 
Mathew son is being prosecuted for libel by 
another wholesale groeer of Montreal. D. 
Lockcrby. This circumstance has led the 
committee to consider if it would not be well 
for stops to hé taken to protect witn 
against prosecution arising out of testimony 
given before the committee. A curions feature 
n connection with this suit agalost Mr. 

Matbewfon is that a letter pat in by Minis 
his evidence and which is material to his de- 
ence in the suit, has mysteriously disappeared 

from the records of the committee. Before it 
was lost HiC Txjckerby, through one of ■ 
members, secured a copy which will be of 
service on his sida

7.00Lot 40
S. side on he beeàitio $ 4a mss,1 andIS8

to Par* as As*
6.00

Rhetoric : H. G. Hawkins, J. Hamilton, £ Csshman, 
J. R: Jackson, T. £ Bennett, W. L. Palfranym.

When the meeting broke np the audience 
were inVited to McMaster Hull to partake of 
tiro hospitality of she graduating class.

The report of the sub-committee recommend
ing a new fire hall on OssingCm-av entre, was 
referred back. Aid. Johnston opposing the pro
posed site. Permission was given the Park ^5te6e4s»*«e 80 OB With th#I»le»*l«u-

I from Montreal.

THE NATIONALISTS9 PLAXWOMSL
CAPTURED BT DETECTIVES,

Ferai ala ted by Premier Mercier and Kean- 
elated by Mr. Fortlen. * 

Montreal April 86.—Some excitement has 
been caused in local political circles by a 
speech of Thos, Fortlen at Ste. Rosa in which 
he defined the platform the Nationalists as 
formulated by Premier Mercier. This includes 
rigid Provincial Home Rule, readjustment of 
the Federal subsidy, encouragement of educa
tion hr paying the teachers well, no direct tax- 
ation,|i>o legislative unioa. no Imperial Federa
tion, reduction - of the budget ' by con
solidating the floating debt, considerably 
reducing interest on temporary loans by 
converting the funded debt, increasing the 
revenue (1) by application of the commercial 
tax yielding an annual revenue of nearly 
1100.00$, <2) by modifying the
lauds regulations, giving an annual surpli 
of $150.000, (3) by increasing the revenue 
from license through a more severe 
application of the law and by temperance legis
lation, establishment of a special Minister of 
Agriculture and improvement of the agricul
tural system, abolition of tolls on high
ways and bridgea regulation by ar
bitration of accounts with Ontario
relative to the old school fund,
enlargement of the Province of Quebec by the 
addition of a territory larger than its present 
superficies, substantial encouragement to rail
ways at all points of the province, and regu
lation of the Jesuits’ estates question.

Two CoBalerfellers Arrested Yesterday 
Afternoon.

About half past five yesterday afternoon 
Detective Inspector Stark received a despatch 
from the police authorities of Kingston re
questing him to look out for two men named 
Vinde and Knight, who were wanted on a 
charge of counterfeiting. Heat once detailed 
Detectives Burrows, Slemin and Cuddy to find 
the men. The officers, after a long search, 

ted their men at the walker House. Bur
rows went in to rout them out. but as he en
tered one door Vanco and Knight slipped out 
of tbo other. Slemin and Cuddy made a dash 
for them, but they run across Front, and at
tempted to elude iheir pursuers by concealing 
themselves In the grounds of the Palace Board
ing house. Cuddy and the rest were too close' 
to their heels, however, and both were found 
hiding behind the trees on tho lawn. When 
taken to headquarters and searched $142 in 
bills was foaed on Vance, and $348 on Knight. 
It is supposed to be good money, but the detec
tives are not sure of the fact as they have had 
no time as yet to thoroughly examine it.

The prisoners described themselves as W. F. 
Vance, merchant, Owen Bound, and G. F. 
Knight, merchant. London. Bolbwcgre flashily 
dressed, and took their arrest very coolly. 
The Kingston authorities will be down after 
them to-day. _r

His die-

Mr. Rogers of Toronto gave additional evi
dence to-day. and he and Chairman Wallace 
had another wordy battle. Being asked about 
his purchasing prices. Mr. Rogers told the com
mit! ee that he didn’t think they had a right tb 
nsk him about such private matters,osit would 
hurt blm in his business and benefit his rivals. 
He thought tiro committee should bo satisfied 
with his definite statement that the season’s 
profits had not. exceeded 25 cents a ton. He 
also intimated that he did not care personally 
how soon Parliament passed a law prohibiting 
such organizations ns the one of which he was 
a member.

James Boomer. Secretary of the Western 
Assurance Company of Toronto, testified that 
he did not believe that the insurance combine 
tended to Increase the price of risks.

lions and what they really mean. Sir Charles, 
Jbowçvcr, says plainly that the new Section 9, 
'commonly known as the “Statutory offer,” 
docs not at all affect the order-ln-conncil 
placing certain articles on the free list. That 
order-in-councll is just the same as n statute 
and has nothing to do with the proposed 
amendment to sec. 8. Mr. Musson was told by 
S«r Cbarlfis that the tea men were in no way 
affected. .

F. W. Berwick was strutting around on 
general principles. He said he had no axe to 
grind. Mr. w. H. Knowlton gave a similar 
report to The World. Matt O’Connor said he 
was iu town io see if he could not get a con
tract to nulnt the Capital green.

W. li. McMurrichnnd J. R. Bailey wore after 
a subsidy for the Nipissing nnd James’ Bay 
Railway, tho first section of which is to run 
from North Hay. to Lake Temiscaming. a 
distance of eighty-one miles. The 
distance from James’ Buy to North Bay to 360 
mill*. -A1r. McMurrich. Mr. Bailey and W. R. 
Brock, accompanied hy Adam Brown. Col. 
Denison and Col. O’Brien, had an Interview 
with Mr. Pope nt his house and laid the claims 
of the company for a subsidy before the Min-
‘“aào. M. Rose, W. R. Brock nnd W.B. Ham
ilton wore In town to »ee that too Board of 
Trade’s Importance was not overlooked when 
I ho Canadian Pacific Rail way’s entrance via the 
Don to Toronto was being decided "om 
Blacks! ock is keeping his eyes open. He dont 
want his wealthy father-in-law's interests to 
suffer by these railway deals along tho Es-
PIElias°Rogers was a witness at the Combine 
Committee. Hugh Scott of the Queen City 
Ins.trance Conijmiiy is going to give evidence 
before-the committee to morrow on his lino of
^NieoMKingstnill still lingers at the Capita^
W^%m&œ^d.riLF,J. Galbraith and 
Aid. W. IL Gibbs came in lids morning as the 
avant couriers of the Toronto City Fathers, 
who aro arranging the Grand Trunk-Cana-

SitiiKsssK aLr-“" “•%^t1rra notabod record for Toronto for 
SBC day. ____

Mr. Avern Pardoe, one of the Blue Ruln edltors of 
The Globe, has bought a house and two serti of lend 
in North Toronto from Mr. Jlmnol Briggs, aley a 
Journalist. Tho totter, though he has held tbo property 
f or less than a year, nipkgs several thousand dollars by 
the transaction. He fa S shining light in the Hehiy 
George movement, bat does set propose té divide up 
“the unearned increment” with anyone bat Uimsfilf. 
Mr. Pardoe left his home—Shakespeare's birthplace- - 
a few years ago with • pair of spectacles ok’Ma note 
and four sovereigns In lila pocket. Now h# o 
acres of land and a big mansion in the heart of To
ronto. And yet he talks Bine Rain to every issue of 
The Globe! Bdth of these gentlemen enjoy The 
World’s tfltot distinguished appreciation, awl.lt wishes 
that the one may long be spared to reside to Blue Buin 
flalli and the other to secure all the good things that 
an unearned Increment is able to command. ftUK Tar- 
doe bos already sent for an architect to add a Wtog to 
thé Ball. : .

tljey have a Few Superior Sealskin SacksMsaltoba’a Legislature.
Winnipeg, April 26.—In the Legislature to

day Mr. Norquay moved that the clause dis
franchising the civil service be struck out. Mr. 
Roblin moved In amendment that all perman
ent salaried employes of the province be dis
franchised. Au acrimonious debate followed.

Ry the Redistribution Bill Mr. Norquay 
have to seek a new seat, he being swamped by 
the Icelandic vote, which is Liberal. Speaker 
Glass is wiped out of existence nnd Mr. Mac
beth of Kildonan to seriously affected.

Walked Thirteen Miles to Meet Mira.
Winnipeg, April 26.—Mrs. Orchard and 

F. M. Edey of Austin eloped Monday and came 
to Winnipeg. Edey sent hie wife to Montreal 
recently, sold hie farm and started ostensibly 
for British Columbia. He only wen . short 
west and returned, Mrs. Orchard alking 
thirteen miles to Burnside station to muui him. 
No one suenected the intimacy between tiro 
parties. She loaves a little boy and girl be
hind. Their arrest was telegraphed for, but 
could not be made, as they disapeared.

that were finished at the end of the season, 
and which will be made out-and-out bargains

The Mackenzie Basin.
Ottawa, April 26.—At Senator Schultz* Mac

kenzie River Committee this morning. Prof. 
Macoun gave a good deal of interesting Infor
mation about that great country. He gave 
particulars of the fauna flora and vegetation 
of the district, dwelling particularly upon its 
grasses and vetches, which extended from tiie 
southern limit of tiro Mackenzie basin up to 
the Laird River near Fort Simpson and proba
bly beyond that point, as no examination had 
yet been made or the region. The district be- 
wcen the Mackenzie River and the Rocky 

Mountains was a very valuable one.
The Professor also stated that all the rivers 

flowing into the Arctic Sea except iho Mac
kenzie, conutinok salmon in very large num
bers. He accounted for their absence from the 
Mackenzie» bv the fact of its being a muddy 
stream, which passed for 2000 miles through an 
alluvial country, but ho stated it 
other fish of great value commercially.

Capital Notes.
Ottawa, April 26.—Sir Donald A. Smith en

tertained those gentlemen at dinner last even
ing: John Small, M.P., ex-Judge Clark, Aid. 
Gibbs, Aid. Shaw, Aid. Galbraith and W. H. 
Knowlton of Toronto.

Mr. P. Pelletier, who was the Government 
candidate in Beauhamoie, has been appointed 
Chief Clerk in tho Secretary of State’s Depart- 
ment at a salary of 31800.

Senator Alexander proposes moving on Mon
day next for a select Committee to enquire 
into and report on tho disposition of all ihe 
remaining assets of the Bank of Upper Canada, 
which a former Minister of Finance declared 
in his report to Parliament certainly amounts 
lo $588,000, since which report t here has been 
no account submitted to the peoples’ represent
atives. The committee named is Senators 
Abbott, Miller, Mclnues (13. C.) Macdonald 
(Midland), and the proverb

Sir Charles Topper will deliver his Budget 
speech to-mortow.

Tho debate in the Senate on the Treaty Bill 
was continued until 10.45 to-night. Senators 
Scott, Miller, Alexander and Hay thorn were 
the speakers. The debate will be continued 
to-morrow, nnd it is expected the bill will re
ceive its third reading.

to any possible purchaser. %
twowill ’•Off 1er Europe.”

The Union Station presented a scene of more 
titan usual excitement yesterday noon owing 
to tho departure of one of Canard Line Agent 
Webster’s personally conducted steamship 
parties. A special Pullman was at the dis
posal of the parly in charge of Mr. & J. Sharpe 
of the Erie Railway, who accompanied them to 
New York, The steamship Umbria sails to
morrow with the following passengers booked 
from Toronto: Walter 8. Lee, wife and two 
daughters, Mrs. John Cawthra. MIsh OAwtimt, 
Miss Jacques, Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. Platt. Mrs* 
Harrison. Miss Gilbert. Mrs. Bark well, Cnpt. A. 
G. Booth nnd wife (Hong Kong, China), Mrs. 
Chas. Foster. Mr. R. Taylor, Mr. John Harris. 
Mr. Alex. Mackie, Mr. Chas. Unwin, Mr. T. 
Tomlinson. Mr. M. Welsh, Mr. Wrti. Barnes. 
Mr. John Galbraith, Mr. F. Hayward and Mr. 
Robert Oldham.

William McCall um and Joseph Armstrong 
were charged at the Police Court this morning 
with stealing a pocket book, containing $6.60. 
from Luella Mortimer, a dashing demi-mon
daine from Brantford. The case was adjourned*KWwi‘:c“llum “d Ar"“roaeuntil
were m■ •'

Jr The Royal “<5re*e.w
The Royal Grenadiers paraded at the Drill 

Shed Inst night about 250 strong under the 
command of Major Dawson. The men were 
put through company drill by their respective 
officers. It was tiro intention to liave pro
ceeded to Moss Pai k Rink, but tiro ground 
was found too wet. It is almost settled that

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
Ylye L’Empereur.

From La Bombarbe de Quebec.
When H. I. M. Davtyl Creighton (lets of Owen 

Sound) repaired to e Que bee the other day he was re- 
ceived by the populace •homing Vire L'Empereur. 
H.LM. bowed his acknowledgments.

Wenlwerlh Assizes.
Hamilton, April 30.—In tiro assizes to-day 

George Smith was acquitted of the charge of 
seducing his grand-daughter, 17-year-old Mary 
K. Oxley, the Crown having 
corroborate the girl s statement. Benjamin 
Parrott, ir„ pleaded guilty to the chtmre of 
committing an aggravated assault on Robert 
McQuillan, sr. The defendant bos paid Mc
Quillan's expenses, nnd it Is likely that he will 
be allowed to go on deferred sentence. A true 
bill was brought In by the Grand Jury against 
Mary Ellen and Charles Grant for man
slaughter.

,Mr. H. M. Field’s Piano Recital has been
lostponed until May 39 on account of Miss
rluntington. whoso operatic engagements pre
vent her from appearing until that date.

A second entertainment was given In Victoria 
Hall List night in aid of they Victoria Home for 
tiro Aged. The bright comedy. “Our Boys,” 
was presented; Messrs. E. J. Wood, K, Green
wood, P. V. Greenwood, G. G. Francis, and 
Misses Thompson, M. Francis, A. M. Wood and 
E. F. Poingdestre took part, and gave a very 
creditable presentation.

Alderman Carlyle (BL Andrew’s) was acting 
Mayor yesterday.

Pietro Dafont. an Italian vendor of peanuts, 
whs yesterday fined $5 or thirty days for a vio
lent assault on aif Irishman named Patrick 
Fitzgerald.

In taking sand owned by tho city from Pape- 
a venue, John McGuire whs fined $10 or thirty 
days, and Charles Tomlin $5 or the same alter
native.

Lily Wilkinson, a young girl, whose parents 
reside on Balliurst-street, wits run over by a 
butcher’s cart yesterday morning and seriously 
injured.

Mr. T. B. Barry of the General Executive 
Board of the Knights of Labor is in St. Cntlwi- 
riues. Ho will bo in Toronto this week, A 

g of the order lias been called at 
for Saturday night in

w
no evidence to tho regiment will go to Peterboro on the 

Queen’S Birthday, leaving on the evening of 
the23d and coming back on the night of the 
24th. There will be a church parade on Sun
day, May 13.

The Crewn Prince. . >
Herr Krlbe la Xnows about The Empire building M ». 

the Crown Prlnct1, H. L H. Is » smooth-faced youth, 
yèfiow*!ocked as'u> his abundant hair, and thinks him- 
self well-dressed w.icn sporting a plug hat He re
sembles the Crown i*rlnce of Germany to the extent 
thet he favors a much more vigorous pollsy thsa that 
pursued by the Emperoi*.

contained
Emperor Creighton's Demurrer,

Quebec, April 26.—The demurrer to the in
dictment in the Mercicr-Croighton libel case 
woe argued by counsel this morning and tho 
judges will probably give a decision to-morrow 
morning.___________________

A Choice fist Slock.
Tiro citizens of Toronto and vicinity will find 

it to their interests to visit 77 King-street oast 
when they require a stylish hat. During the 
early part of this week the firm of Messrs. 
Grant Sc Co. hare been busily engaged mark
ing off 20 cases of Christy Sc Co. a celebrated 
silk and felt hats and to-day they open 10 cases 
Tress Sc Co.’s very latest styles and colors in 
felts, also 2 oases Trees silk hate. Seo their ud- 
vestisement In to-day’s issue, fourth page.

À Quarter's Worth of Damages.
In the Civil Assizes yesterday the tory in the 

slander case of Smith v. Clark; left unfinished 
from Wednesday, brought in a verdict of 25 
cents damages for the plaintiff.

The case of Wooding v. J jambe occupied the 
remainder of the day. A short timo ago Coach
man Vizard, employed by Mr. Jjitrolm, who 
lives at Eglintmi. came to town and g-v nfo a 
watch trade with Wooding, which rem. vd in 
Vizard's trading his t inuipiece and $5 for an 
aHeged gold watch. When the coachman got 
homo his master looked at the new watch and 
found it to be goldplated. The city detectives 
arrested Wooding, but lie was discharged at 
Lire General Sessions. Wooding brought 
against Mr. Lambe for false arrest. The 
was not finis!icd.

\ ) .iIce Jam nt Selkirk.
Winnipeg, Ajjril 20.—An ice 1am at Selkirk 

split tiro steamer Marquette in two and 
damaged smaller craft.

Toronto Vocal Society Concert Tneulnv, 
1st Slay. Itewerveil srnlw can now lie ob
tained at A. «t 8. Nordlieliuer'» Music store. 
50 rents and one dollar} upper gallery 25 
cents. ___________

Shota Man Instead ofa Rat*
Kingston. -To-day the yardman of the 

Waggoner Hotel went shooting rats and be
coming somewhat excited or reckless, be put a 
bullet in the leg of his employer, L. Church. 
The prudent course to pursue is to take out a 
yearly accident oolicy which protects in all 
places and in all kinds of weather, and this 
the Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Co* 
does.

Pernonnl Men I leu.
ler-of Pubi to Works is at fieise fa 
111 not be lauxk to town for a reel

Mr. P. A. Choquette, M.P. (Mo euaagny) was in town

The Commission 
BrockvlUe. Hew;

:SATISFACTORILY ARRANGED. Registered at the HoiVis.
Mr. BenJ. Choquette of Mentinagny to* at the Qneeplg 

McLeod Stewart of Ottawa is at th^. Queen’s.
Mr. J. H. North of New Haven, Corf*., Is at tha 

Queen’s. . ,1W
Mr. W. Cares of Grill to Is at the Walker Hrmee.

• Mr. V. Gurney of Hamilton Is at the WalkiV House 
HouseW* McKlnn3r of PhlMelPhi* 1» At the Walker • 
^Mr^Jobn Miller of London, Eng., to at th* Hostie

Messrs. P. Lone and M. F. Oelsey of Wheeltog* 
w. Va, are at the Boeeto House.

Judge Benson of Port Hope is at/be Rossis Honaa 
Dr. Moore of Baltimore to at the Pal.ner.
Mayor Henry of Brantford is at the Palmer.
Mr. George Hess, M.P.P.. of Ltstowel to st Ike 

Palmer House.

Brandon: P. Ryan, Guelph; Dr. McDonald, TlrjliTW 
rent; D. Macnab; Claremont; J. Mulboltond, Clteboe*. van. Mich.; Miss Purcell, Brampton; *Hngb Mas* 
Huntsville: J. Moat Milton: Sira Ho Men" Bt. Catff

pggaaîTÉS

,Yeeterday afternoon a large number of im
migrants arrired In Toronto by C.P.R. and 
Q.T.R. Many of them went oo to the West, 
end several families left at 1LÜ0 for Stratford, 
where they are already engaged to work.

About 130 children from Miss Rye's Home 
also reached Toronto about 4 p.m. and went on 
to Niagara. Several of those who remained In 
Toronto have friends in the city.

Still Another tiolil Find.
A report lias been received stating that an

other very large find has been made in the 
Township of Denison, which is said to far ex
ceed that of the present mine, owing to the 
number of our American neighbors coming 
over. Persons buying lots or shares now will 
have no trouble in disposing of them at a 
greatly advanced figure.
Browne, 12 King-street east, reports that lie 
has already made, some good sales, bnt has a 
few choice lots close to the mine at a very low 
figure; indeed so low that anybody can buy an 
interest and stand a good chance of making a 
very fair tiling.

A Pleasant Wight Iu Trinity-Square. 
«The Young Mon's Guild of the Church of the 
Holy Trinity gave a dramatic and musical 
lertalnment iu tho school house last nlglit. 
in nid of the building fund. Those who took 
part were: Mr. Park. Mr. A. Blackburn, Miss 
Bolster, Mr. Huret. Miss Mabel Inco_Mr. Burr, 
Mr. Dent. Miss Roberts and Mess’S. Parks, 
Smodley, Hedge and Ardagli.

^cB,^iafciUlc4l«eslloMSeCI,eU—FwHTerms 
or the Aerremeal.

Ottawa, April 26.-There fs every reason to 
believe that the Esplanade question has been 
wttled *t last, and the people of Toronto may 
eow hope that that great thoroughfare Is to be 
Bade one of safety loilie citizens and equitably 
AIvided as lo tho railway®.

Mayor Clarke. Aid. John McMillan, chair
man of the Jtxcoulivo Committee of the Cuy 
rvTnncll and W. D. MnUliows. President

«*>• &S5 “'traitât 'X "F
from Montreal, wlioro they h*vs

»x
suit

He Bee la HI» BeaaeL
New York, April 26.—Chauncey M. Depew 

said this afternoon he did not aspire to the 
Presidency, he did not want the office and was 
not a candidate for it.

Norik m hi berland A Mize*.
Cobourg, April 26.—At the Assizes to-day, In 

Heard v. Rivers, an action for Reduction of 
plaintiff’s daughter, a verdict was entered for 
plaintiff by consent for $250 damages.

The Din Debar» Cane.
New York, April 26.—The prosecution in the 

case of Madame E. Dis Debars this afternoon 
demonstrated in court how the spook picture» 
are made. An excellent likeness of Adelaide 
Neilaon was produced. ___

* mass mootin 
his request 
Hall.

The attention of the public is directed to tho 
sale this afternoon at tiro Mart of oil paintings, 
engravings, etc. There are a number of splen
did pictures in the collection.

This morning at 11 A. O. Andrews, the auc
tioneer. will proceed Lo sell tho furniture at 204 
Sherhourne-slreot. See his advertisement for 
list of future sales.

Tho superintendent of the Waterworks is 
having the recent breakage in tho pipes under 
tiie Don repaired nnd the alterations necessary 
through tiro works being carried out on tho 
river, complet od so that no delay may be caused 
to the improvement works.

A capital entertainment, and for a most 
deserving object, has been arranged for to
night in the Pavilion. One hundred young 
ladies from iho Ontario Çollege, Whitby, will 

Kokomo, Ind., April 26.—Charles Marks, take part in the concert, lire program of which 
superintendent of the clocric light plant, nnd ! isnVfi2lyi charming. Mr. J. w. F. Harrison 
Ml,. nouKh. wnro ab-t Ihro. Gmoa each U»t "

n,»,- -SMÏ & «sf;
Kousn escaped. nnd the nexvHboys have tiie good wislios of the

community. Such a combination should 
success.

Messrs. Jno. Orchanl Sc Co. passed through 
custonis yesterday a fresh consignment of the 
“Psyche Safety Wheel, and if we ntny judge 
between wheel and wheel it is ahead of any 
safety in Canada. Purchasers should cull at 
18 King-street E. ndvL

As Mr. Robert J. Grove leaves for Buffalo in 
a few days he has authorized us to sell by 
auction his valuable household furniture, etc., 
without re-owe, at hie residence. 157 Borkoloy- 
stroet, on Friday afternoon, the 27th iust. 9ale 
nt 2.30o*clo<*k sharp. It will pay you to attend. 
Chas. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers. 45

Bay Ike new book, “A Real Good TlHac,*’ 
by Mr*. Edward Keaaard. 
right edltlou, price 3kc.

Narrow Escapes at a Fire.
Shortly before 3 o’clock yesterday morning 

P. C. Mairhead discovered a fire in the clothing 
store of Mr, Thoe. Robinson, 288 Queen-street 
west. He aroused the inmates—the proprietor 
and an employe
Egress by the stairway was prevented by the 
dense smoko, md as the bedroom window wu 
low they in agod to jump to the ground 
unhurt. $3V' nage was done to the building, 
which 1» instil The contents of the store were 
burned, the lu icing estimated at $1700. This 
wa» only part 1 usured. The timely arrivalxff 
the fire brigatk aired the adjoining property.

Richmond
Caaadlaa copy-

ed
A Long Suffering Pablle.

Life is siiort, time is precious, 
of impor :ce demand public stie 
we wish *ay in the mililest manner possible 
that the iblic don’t need as many paragraph 
ads. as h|m>*hu£ in our newspapers daily. We 
don’t oiiject to quinn’s ads. because we know 
lie makes the best fitting shirts and keeps the 
finest sefëfftion of neckwear in Canada.

Mr. R. H. C.
and matters
ntion. And

Murdered by Vlrllnnle*.
Belvidbqe. Kan., April 26.—The murder of 

Dr. W. E, Ashley and Eugene Grovo. 
place, in tho Indian Territory by vigilantes is 
confirmed. They were ou a hunting and pros
pecting tour. They had two women compan
ions, nnd what lias become of t he remains of 
the murdered men or (ho unfortunate females 
cannot bo conjectured.

from jtfonTroul, wlioro they have Kd ^houre’conference extending over two 
Kvswdh Mr. Hick soil and Mr. Van Horne*

EBêtise sun ,»sis
two bigA G,l*ontoXd:

5fu,“,.d in ilie rear, running from York to

SîîSjw.; «s«œs: ares
. egi«oiling eoulliwarda 

W” tu,_;y”ra Sbridges' J|ire to bo construclcil nt

*y “‘“L^iSïîn'l*nd#o c?iice.lcil to the ellv played. Lu»t nlcht the “Rak.a of Kerry" was 
322 Dll its iivopuriy im ihe cast alilo produced at the Toronto Oporu House tor the

HQ!'1. iiii-rcorio build the brlifccnt ihl. point. n,-»i lime mid mot will, n licorty roceplion by aÏ^d,u1, M JthrrewvMïï.ee

JJU,to.rasW«î»“ Will be conatruoted from “■»

named Samuel Roblnron.
aX

r•» Sealed ITMh.1 * Fight.
Yesterday the City Solicitor settled the ease 

of Curran v. City of Toronto to the satisfaction 
parties. The plaintiff, a Mrs. Curran, 

had entered a suit against tiro corporation 
claiming damngo#for injuries received by trip
ping on a broken sidewalk on Queen-street 
west.

CANADIAN NOTES.

/An incendiary fire burnt the stable of E. H. 
Eddison at Owen Sound yesterday, causing a 
loss of $600; no insurance.

Hop. James Young has been appointed 
chairman of the Galt Collegiate Institute 
trustees, in succession to Rev. Dr. Smith, who 
goes to California.

There is no change in the Hamilton labor 
situation.

The Wentworth Teachers’ Association is in 
session nt Dundas.

According to The Peterboro Review, the late 
Hon. Thos. White sold the first pair of ready
made boots ever sold in Peterboro and brought 
in the first coal oil ever used in that neighbor
hood.

of all A lissom Friend
—Is one of Alfred White’s custom-made 

shirts. Great care is taken with the hatting; 
equal attention is given to the sewtiflr. The 
quality of the material is the l>eafTthe fit is 
guaranteed, the sewing won’t rip—the prices 
are low. waterproof coats and umbrellas, 
collars, ties, underwear and hosiery, all at 65 
King-street*

A Elu*bnn«I’m Vengeance.

i'll'Railway Reclpreelly.
He wee » patriot, tried and true,

* And he spoke with great verbosity.
Particularly In favor of 

Unrestricted Reciprocity.
Those opposed to It were boodlert all, 

And were guilty of atrocity,
Bat all the saints had their porUos la 

Unrestricted Reciprocity.
A railway had then a scheme on deck. 

Subject to some animosity;
Onr patriot voted for that bill— 

Unrestricted Reciprocity.
Then he put bto mileage In tiie bank. 

Next went home, with much velocity.
And upon a deadhead's railway pass— 

That was Railway Reciprocity !

A Youth! h I Coiiver*azl«me.
The St. Jam os’ Cathedral school house was 

filled last night when the Band of Hope teach
ers gave a conversazione. The chorus singing, 
glean, vocal and piano solos, duets and recita
tions were highly entertaining.

A General Seoul.
Policeman Whitesides has boon detailed by 

Chief Grnssett to Iront up the owners of unli
censed dogs and express teams.

The Ad«lre*s Drafted.
City Cleric Blevins drafted the civic address 

to Govemfir-Gcncrai Lord Lansdowne yester
day, and it will be submitted to the Reception 
Committed to day for approval,

.» I>»X Tag* to Hand.
Inspector Awde wi(l have his dog tags ready 

UmW, when the police will 
usual raid oh pwnerloss cure.

Bnly n Light Sufferer.
The City Treasurer has discovered that tho 

Central Bank is a debtor to ihe city to the amount of $180. *

to the City ovenin Visit I ax the Dry Dock.
The sub-committee of the Property Commit

tee re dry dock visited the location of that 
work 
next

’v

XjresterAn^morning and will report at
Laid to Rest.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Bachley. mem
ber of Home Circle No* 98. Queen City CounieL 
Order of Chosen Friends, took place from bee 
late residence. No* 681 King-street west, to St, 
James’ Cemètery. Tho members of Home 
Circle attended in a body. Supreme Marshall 
McCabe in charge.

The Senator on a Horse.
Hon. Frank Smith is enjoying improved health 

and has commenced horseback riding after six 
years’ abstention from tho exercise. But he 
soys he will do no more night traveflfeg on the
cars._____________ m

WhlleSsh tor the Lake.
Fisheries Inspector Willmott of Newcastle, 

N.B., ha* caused to be deposited in Ihe lake, 
just outside the bay 300,000 young whitefish.

A Big Mouse.
Everyone knows the great housefurnishiag 

depot, 179 Yonge-street. Anyone who wants a 
pointer where to buy goods of first-class 
quality and at a low price should call at 
Strathern’s, 178, before Lhvir removal to 208

A man who said his name waâ Henry Taylor 
Hamilton, beating his wav on a Grand 

Trunk train from Sarnia to Windsor, fell off 
the cars yesterday and was 
probably fatal injuries.

of
1run over, receiving* Right Place

—To buy your hats is at Harris’ new Eotm. 
98 Yonge-streoL Goods all new, styles correct, 
colors perfect, and prices low. Gents who have 
not yet given them a trial are respectfully 
invited to see what t hey can do before purchas
ing elsewhere. Ladles Will find a great variety 
of novelties for their children In styles and 
dolors that has never been shown bore before.Sna ^ “*“•.

Steamship Arrivals.
Reported at. I

-• -Cllv'Sf iioiiw .'..'.'.'.LlTerpool."ÎnÎw'Joli

•• -sôrtilmd! !! !NJwToric ... .^Antwerp 
• —Celtic....................(jueenstovrn.... New 1 one

garth Toronto Again to the Front*
—The most popular part of our Queen City Is the 

northern portion. It Is favored with fine streets, 
palatial residences, and Is a beautiful and hell thy

SiHLSKSSS
of the leadlnx spring styles in silk and felt hats from 
the best makers. Hla prices are much lower than down 
to wa Stores. Give him s call for your spring hat. x

iâSHHF^MsesiStill Hunting Through the Safe.
Emboldened by bis success in hunting up the 

Godson-Moyers contract. Board of Works Sec
retary Roden yesterday made another attack 
on the City Solicitor’s safe, looking up further 
documents bearing on tho Board of Works in
vestigation.

for distrib
begin the

Fuir an. Warm.
m Wtathtr fer Ontario -. Moderate to 
HPy'1** toindt, mostly south and toulh 

l lOJw* MSmMy JBtr, warm mother.J
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